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31-Jan-20

TENDER NOTICE

o! tndustrial Canteen

in BHEL EML Kasaragod - on contract-Reg.
Sealed quotations are invited for providing food to 300 people (approximately) from experienced individuals
/institutions/orga nizations having statutory com plia nce of
Provident Fund Registration.
2. ESI registration or any other eduivalent facility complying to workmen compensation Act.
3. Valid Contractors Registration Certificate under sub section (2) of section 7 of the Contract Labour Act
Sub: Tender for Operation

t.

L970.

4.

GST Registration

ol tndustrial Conteen in BHEL EML Kasaragod on contract basis for a period of
year,inside
one
BHEL Electrical Machines Limited, Bedradka.P.O. , Kasaragod. The minimum crew size shall be
For carrying out the Operation

2 cooks. 6 suppliers and 3 helpers.

Facilities for carrying out the work shall be provided by the company free of cost. The successful
bidder will have to ensure man power for the timely execution of the work assigned.
Last date for purchase of Tender Forms : 15th Februa ry 2O2O 12.00 Noon
Last Date of Submission of
:15s FebruaryZl2} O2.OO PM
o Tender opening Time
: 15th February 2O2O O3.OO PM'

o
o
o
o

Tender

=7 2sol-

Cost ofTender Form
EMD

:

{ 4o,ooo/-

The successful bidder will have to provide man power to carry out the cooking at the destined place and time
and arrange to serve the same at the appropriate places specified by the company with the facilities and
consumables provided by the company.
Terms and Conditions

1.

The bidd.ers shall possess valid Permanent Account Number as well as GST Registration with the Centrat
Excise.

2.
3.

4.
5.

The Bids are to be submitted in the prescribed Bid Forms obtained.from the company.
The Bid forms can be had from the company between 10 AM and 4 PM on all working days. The Biders
shall invariably attach a refundable EMD (Ernest money deposit) of { 4O,OO0/- by DD drawn in favour of
BHEL Electrical Machines Limited.
The successful bidder will have to remit security deposit/bank guarantee with the company for award of
the contract.( T 1 Lakh + 7 .5 % of the amount exceeding Rs 10 Lakhs)
The successful bidder will have to execute an agreement in stamp paper worth
2OOl- for providing the

{

services envisaged in the contract.

6.

The payment of wages and statutory benefits due to the labour employed for executing the contract is the

sole responsibility of the contractor and it shall not contravene with any law or regulations prevailing in
this respect.

7. Tenders without EMD will be rejected immediately.
8. The company reserves the right to reject any or all

the quotations so obtained and opened without

assigning any reason what so ever.
For detailed enquiry please get in touch with the company in the above address.
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Ph: +91 4994 232316125126, Fax: +91 499t4 23232A

info@bheleml.com. www. bheleml.com.

